Correspondence with Café Royal: Part 2 by Griffie-Williams, B.
G. llro ,1nstone •' s , • , 
B· nqueting Manager , 
Cafe 1 oyal , 
l{cgent S t ree t , 
London , w. 1 . 
Dear Mr . llrownetone , 
6th ·~ept mber , 1968 
l now confirm the t l e >hone c onv urua t i on we had 
this mornine when I asked you to res~·rve the Elysee Uoom 
for J p . m. on Thu sday , Jrd October, Cora Press Conferenc e . 
It is expe c ted that about 200 persons will tten d 
the cont' rence, but I will b a blo to t;iv e yon a more 
a ccurat e fiRure nearer the dat e . Chairs will be re quired 
and a top table to a c commoda t e sev en p e opl e . 
ie x pcct the preliminary d i scussion to last about 
one hour , af t er whi c h we would like t ea and small and ,1 i che 
to be serv ed and the following drinks to be available : 
Whis.ky 
. hcrry 
Gordon ' s a in 
Daiquari Hum 
Lamb ' s um 
L . mon Hart Hum 
Vodka 
together wi t h Moe t o t Chandon c hampaune (NV) and s ome 
as o r t ed c anapes . -le lntcn<l that, c hampa ne shou.ld be th , 
main dr nk . 
If you hav e any ueri µ le• e do not he itat e 
t o t ~lephone to me . 
Thnnkine you for your · ttention in t h i~ matter . 
Yours sinc er•ly , 
s cre t ary 
Mis" · Griffie - illiams 
